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Iliiby Paul.
nt Maa. msnor Tiiojirsos.

Up in the early morning,
Juat at tho peep of day.

Driving tho aleep from my eye-lids,
Pulling tho t-heotu away,

Pinching my cheeks and my forehead,
With In» white fingers small,

Thia ia my brigitt-ryed darling,
This ia my Baby Paul.

Dcwn on Hie floor in tho parlor.
Creeping with laugh and «bout,

Or, ont in thu kitchen and pantry,
Tossing tho things about;

Rattling tho pans and the kettles,
Scratching tb« t*hle and wall.

This i H my rougi-h darling.
This is my Baby Paul.

Hiding nu papa's ahoulder.
Trott in« on grand-pa's knee,

Pulling Ins bair and whiskers,
Laughing in wildest fi leo;

Reaching for grand-ma's knitting,
Snatching her thimble and ball,

This 1< our household idol,
This is our Raby Paul.

Flaying bo-peep with bis brother,
Kissing the little girls,

Romping with aunt and unclcB,
Clutching bia sister's curl«;

Tenting old pues from her slumbers,
Pattoiing o'er porch and hall,This is our bonny wee darling,Thia ia ruy Daby Paul.

Nestling np eloee to my bosom,
Layii g Ibu cheek to mme,

Covering my mouth with bis kisses,
SwoeUr than golden wine,

Flinging bia white arniB about mc,
Soft as the snow (lakes fall,

Thia ia my cherished darling,
Thia ia my Raby Paul.

Fair is bia face as the lilies,
Rlaek aro bia eyes aa the crows',

Sweot ia bia voice aa tho robin'a,
Red aro his lifis aa tho rose;

Bright is hia mn il es UH thu bun-beani.-,
Beaming whene'er I c- ill.

This is my bountiful darlicg,
Thia ia my Baby Paul.

Doarer, a thousand timon dearer,
Tho woultb in my darling I bold,

Than all thia earth's glittering treasure,
Ita glory, and honois, and gold;

If tbeao at my feet wero now lying,
I'd gladly renounce them ali,

For tho Bake of my bright-eyed darling,
My dear little Baby 1 aub

There is a story going tho rounds to
the effect thut tight lacing saves 82,000,-
Oüü annually in board alono. The state¬
ment is a villainous aud habitual lie.
"We know a girl that laces BO tight that
our arm will go around her twice and
lap over olenr to tho elbow, and you
wouldn't think, to look ut her, that she
could eat unyibing except soup, but she
has got an appetite like a cross cut saw,
and she mows a swath ut a table like a
self ruking reaper.

\New York Democrat.
An acquaintance from the con ut ry

having visited some friends, und being
about to depart, presented a little boy,
one of the family, with a half dollar, in
the presence of his mother. "Please, is
it a good one," said the lad. "Certain¬
ly," replied tho gentleman, surprised.
"Why do you obk?" "Because I'd
rather have a bad one; they'd let me

keep it; if I get any good money it goes
into thu bunk, and I never get it nguiu."
Tho Japanese, instead of spending

their time in listening to a long sermon,
march decorously to the temple wherein
their priests are performing service,
throw in a printed prayer und a little
money, and go about their busiuess with
a satisfied conscience.
A rich man named Budd lately died

in London, leaving 8100,OOH to his sons,
on condition that they shall never wear
moustaches. So either the burs or the
heirs are nipped in the Budd.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY Si BAHN IV Kl.I..

THE undersigned have thia day entered
into partner«hip, in tho practice (d'law,

tinder tho name (if TALLEY ii BABNWKI.L.
W. H. TALLEY,

Jan 4 NATHAN IKL BAKEWELL.
DR. D. L. BOOZER

/l^isVll'lfrit WOULD respectfully inform
(ryw__^ X his fnilrons und the public ge-^UlI.LF nerally that bo haH moved into
bia DOW oflicH, ovorDufiio «V CliHpniaij'a book¬
store, opposite the Columbia Hotel, where be
ia prepared to exécute, satiafactoiih. nil ope¬
rations and work, of whatsoever kind bis pro¬
fession demandr.. Terms accommodating.
Mareh_8_

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' JMFR0 VEAtENT.

THOSE who have lout several Natural
Teeth, and have been udviscd to pan

.¡with rem nie inj: sound ones, as tin fir*! step-towards obtaining artificial tubstitutiH. aie
ruqueated, before submitting to u practice,
cruel in llaolf and nilen unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking olocfcly into a matter of so much
importance,

Tlko above improvement w»s design* tl to re¬
sist so deplorable a practice, and alter á I bo¬
rough test ol more than three j« als, ir fi mid
capable of scciiutplisbiHK « hui' no ol ber systom of Artificial dentistry baa beret nfoicdniio.
It }-\ U'.w possible to obtain partial c JO.«,which will i-ave tor yours Nulur I 'I eelb, ann
bo at the samo tiree re iablc in every repp. ct.
An invitation in hereby given In snell ai-

feol interest uti to ead at our Out-ratingBooma, and examine duplicate specimens ol
tuse.-, unwin nc* ii ul us«.
Nov Ot ltKVNOI.PS ft lil'WOLDS.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Cococu'us Indiens Fleh
He»rb1« to m»ko sleepy or headache.

500 Barrels

EXTRA Family, Medium and Common
FI.OUK. fer Hale btw. K. HW'K.

Mob Potatoes.
BBLg choico TabJo POTATOES, foi£kO sale I. tv. EDWARD HOPE.

Early, Cabbage Plant«.
THE largo domand for PLANTS baa ex¬

hausted the supply of Behwelnfart. I
now offer for sale Early Wyman, a fine market
variety, beads early, .large abie, brings tbo
highest rn ico.
Early Jersey Wakefield, from truo Bcod.

This variety always commanda a premiumand is a favorite with gardeners.Carter's Superfino Early Dwarf Cabbage.These plants aro perfection. Vigorous growth;being transplanted, aro bardy ami ready for
tho gardon. For sale at HEINITSH'S
Mardi 10 f _Drug Storo.

LIPPM AN ' S~
GREAT

GERMANBITTERS
TBE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Af¿e.
ALTERATIVE~TAÑTI-BILIOUS a?u
INVIGORA TING PROPERTIES.

y LlPPMAN'agreatX/TRADE MAR GEItMAN BUT-i I I E1'S is prepare./Lsft?\j-) uv^ . i ; / 'rom tho origina!

W^)^3|^^Btt^ now in possession

.^^^^^^^^^^^-v ny, recommended

)/V\ ^>-> uont ph vsicians.
LIPPMAN'S

GREAT GEAMAM HITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic essence oi
Germany's favorito beverage, impregnate!with tlie juices and extracts of rare berlin.
rootB and barks; all of which combined mastit one of tho best and surest preparations luitbo euro of
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tono in the Stomach ano
.Digestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a aP11EVENT1 VEtOJi CHILLSA JVJJ FEVEb
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPrMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho best tonic known for the disease stewhich they aro generally subject, and where a
goa tie stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IG, 187C.
Messrs. Jacob Lijaanan <fc Uro., Savanm h.

Ga.-GENTS: 1 have before mo your esteemed
letter ot the 14th inst., containing varient
documents relativo to your "German Bitters.'
After a careful examination I must contest;that your Bitters is really what you represen I
it to bu, an old German recipe of Dr Mitch-erlicb. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubt bo
excellent lor dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive olchills and lever. I lind it to ho a most de¬
lightful and pleasant Btomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Limnnan À Jiro., J)mn<jislsSavannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: 1 havo intro
doced your Great G' mian Bitters hero to ni)customers and friends, and I lind better sah
tor it than any 1 have ever kept before. Thost
who have tried it approve of iL very highl¬and I do not hesitate in saying that it is fal
superior in value to anv other Bitters now ii
UBO. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Whole»alo Agents for State of South Carob

na-DOWIE, MOISE «V DAVIS, HENRY BIS
CHOFF A- CO.. GLACIUS A WITTE STEP
FENS, WERNER & DUCKER, Charlelon.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER <!

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. Jone 2 lvlli
Good Health-Long Liie.

THERE is a difference between pond bloo<
aud bad blood-a difference of Life am

Death. Bad blood is full of humors, prodocing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Csr
buncles, Spots, Blotches. These are indies
lions of a diseased condition of the »yetemand unless removed, will prey upon the hod
und make it a diseased and loathesomc thilijof lK-sh. Without pure blood no flesh is in¬
troit! disease. The Fate and shrunken FörthsYellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diseasei
.Livers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypechondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims ol Headache s
common iii thl.1 country, ia owing entirely l
the humors of the blood.
HEIMTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is tb

only sure medicino. 20,COU bottles »old a
borne bespeaks tor it a popularity uncxamplcm tb« history of medicine. For purifying th
[Hood and invigorating the Liver, no better II
cbeapcr medicine has ever been discoveretHeinitsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier ol tbBlood and an Ilivigorator of the Liver, Uv
things essential in preserving Heiilth au
in curing Disease. It invigorates the Liv»
and cures all disorders of the Stomacb au
Bowels, purifies the Blood and repairs tb
waste of tho Body, imparts Strength an
gives Vigor to disea»ed and enfeebled av st t unHEINITSH'S QUEEN'S 1 BLIGHT.Tho people appi ove, and physicians »anet inits uso, because it po»see»e» merit, and
what it seems to hu-« hovm hold ble$ttivgIhe sick.

IT ( IRES
H EADAcnES.-Sick Headache, NervouBlIeai

ache, lidióos Headache, Neuralgia, Catani
Dizziness, Ru»h of Blood to the Head, Eui
ness, Opnression of the Head, Ac.
CATAURU.-This unpleasant disease, in a

its forms
SORE THROATS, AC -Sore Throats, Hoars

no»s. Loss of Vi .ico, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA -This disease always curedall cases, in perçons ol all ages and uccoplions.
I.IVER COMPLAINTS JAUNDICE, AC.
Chi onie I »nu luna and all ( brouic Dysc-nt

ry. Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
PILES-Piles. Blind. Weening or UlcerateI'ainlul, Itching, Buming, no matter how loi

existing.
Kidney Disease, Diabeles, Grave), Ineon

nenco. Stoppage, Their peculiar discus
soon cured.
PACK AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spols, MoBlotches, Pimples, B ack I-pecks. Red l'atell«Sui oing, Itching, Ruth of jtloud to tho EatCloasma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses. Scrolula, when on the SoilThroat, internal or external; on the TongiBack, I ¡nibs, or anywhere; Sore and Swell

Legs, all perfi ctly curable
SKIN DISEASES-Salt Rheum. Tetter, Act

Shingles.Scaly Emptions, Watery DischargiIichiog. Burning, chronic Erysipelas,'1 iiE EVES Inflatm d and itching, Scrofu
.Vc., on til« 1-yes and Eve-lids
GOITRE. SWELLER XECK -AU cases cnn d
Itht uuiatisin, Chronic, Ainu-, Neural;Lame! ess, Swelled Joints, inability to wa

painful or passive, pured h\ the use of
ll K"MI SH S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

Tb«- a 111 icted, nervous and debilitated, win
sufferings have been protracted Irom libbi
cau»es. and whose ca»un requin prompt trc
lieut, will And always a »me remedy in

QUEEN'S DI- LIGHT.
Ask for HEIMISH'S QUEEN'S DELIGI:

rake none other. Ile is t lie- inventor said s

proprietor. Sold wholesale mid retail al
Drug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

Fi n 0
fcmoked Tongues and Strips.

1f\i\f\ FOUNDS Bieaklast BAC
.V/\_/v/ and Smoked Buffilo Tongi!for s ile tow. Tor c»sh. I-.. HOPI'

StMCClAL ATTENTION given to tho i
lection of Commercial Paper, I nt tl

on State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, iConvor-ion of State Securities, bv
Nov 23 Gmo L G A M SHILL, Broke

Hew Raisins, Figs, Citron, ftc
1 f\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter bo**-«L\ 9\J now LAYEIl RA18IN8 and CITRON,60 half drama Hm j rna FIG H,Engliah Wulnuta, rocana, Brazil Nata andAlmonds, frcab and for nih low
TW 18 FDWARP HOPE.

FRENCH

Cognac Bitters,FIRST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify the blood and
strengthen tho system,
eradicating tho effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure Zilli¬
ons anff oilier Infers, lAcver a?id
sigtte, Chilis, diarrhoea, '/lyse/i-
tcry, ^Dyspepsia, {Sea - ó'ick-t/css,
Colic, Citolera, Citolera JiforbUs,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
^"Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of n
M. JACOBSON, Solo Proprietor,

Ci & GO Water St itel. N. Y.
CLACIUS .t WtTTE. Charleatnn. Ownoral

\ir<>ntt» f..r Stat« Routh Hamlin*. KVI»18||}1.Y
Tho Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s's Hundreds of Thousands ?!-£~ Bear testimony to their Wonder- n "tro o ful Curative Effect*. g » o

Iii WHAT ARE THEY ? 1=2

^^^c ^^^^^^^^^^^ 5^*^-
Cfc S THEY ARE KOT A VILE <g3SMFANCY ORIN K.PSf
Mai!« «>r Pout* Kinn. Whiskey, Troi-r
Spirit M nml lt cfo sc l.ir*norsiioetor< d,spice ï
aaù swei tened t > plcaso Hi? taste, rallad "Ton¬
ie^,."' Appetizers-," " lîestorrrs," ¿c., lliat Kail
the tippler on to drunkenness anti ruin,bulara
a Inn! Medicine,made fro:.! (lie Natlvu Koola and
Horba of California, free from nil Alcoholic
siiiiiiilnuiH. They ate thc tilt KAT ni,(»OD
ITKirir.lt mid MPIS CJIV1XU I'RIN-
VI VI.Ea perfect Renovator and Invlsorator of
t!ie System; carrying off «ll poisonous matter ami
restoring the blood lo n licaltliy condition. Nu
person can taUo these Hilten according toiî'rcc-
tion and remain long uaw« ll.
Poi* lufliiiituiiiinry nod Chronic Rb cn-

mutism nml {¿out, DyMprpHttt or Indi-
coKtioo, lit i c. 11 -, Kriuiiicut iiml I u ic-r-
mlttcnt FPVITH, DlNcnNCM oT tho Hlood,
Liver, Kidneys, nml Kindlier, these Kit-
lorn hnvj bcc:i most successful. fSii cl» llis-
CIINCN are caused by Vitiated Uland, which
lu generally j.r.>iliir;e»l by derangement of tu"*
Ililll'HtiVC Or^:i UH.

Il YSl'El'SI A Oil INDIGESTION.
Headache. Vain In liio f'liouidors, Conclu, Tight-
ncssof the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
tlie Stomach, Itniltastr i:l tho Month Iî.ilouu At¬
tacks, Palpitation of tho Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, fain in the regions of Hie Iv ldneys,and
abiindred other painful symptoms, crj the off-
spring* of Dyspepsia,
Thry Invigorate thu Stomach arel stimulate the

torpid liver aid liowc.s, which rclt.li rt::; :;iof un

emailed efficacy I i cluansin-j tho blood of all
impurities, and Imparting new life aaJ vigor to
thu whole system.
niB Sli. I N DISEASES. Eruptions/Tetter.

Rait I'lieuni,Blotches. KpoK, ['imples, fustales.
Roils, Carbuncles, King-Worms, i-calJ-'load. Son;
Kyra, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ii"
the t'dsiii, nunton and Diseases ortho Skin, of
whatever muño or natur.!, r.r«s literally dux \ ,i
SM i carried out of tho FJ Klein l:i u r.hor* thou i.
th' 'jsu of these Rittets. <. :e bottle l:i vu. ¡I
ea.. will convince tim nu*! t l'icreûuloi:: of Hu .r

curalivii effect*.
Cl a rse the Villa!.-'I Hlood wbpnewr yon flnd

lt-- Impurities bursting Ihr. n;;'i lhe.s'.ii In Tim-
pie«. Emptions <r Sorci ; i.-lenusi lt iv tun yon
Ami it obstructed an I itng.:1s'i i¡ tl. J \e::is;
cleanse lt when Ills foul, and ymir feelings w ill
l-.i yon when. Keep fie blood pure ami thc
hes I th oft i.- ystvw will follow.
'PIX, TA !'Ba id other WOK HS, lurkitif* In

the sysicm of H I many thoiií-amls, aro effectually
destroyed and r moved. Cor full dlrcellons, read
.-:ir. r.ill) Hie circular ar mud i/Hch bottle.
.!. WAI.Kl !:. Proprietor. lt. II. «loDÓXAl I» f:
CO., Drmtuist.s nml tien. Agditt*, Pan francisco,
i ii , natl uland Al Connue e * Street. Kew Vcr-:.
SOLD UV Al.I. DUUCCIST8 AN» I>E U.KU.l.
l>'2J:ii*T'y OE1Q li A Mr il:|;iii.K. > RI nth.
Tue JJoctors Reconnu' nd Set gtis* Heer

IN prolorunuo to Lou lou I'orit-r uini Seoicli
Alo. Wh)? They know ii in imadultor-

mi'll, Ms rob . I

Steel Potatots.
I f\r\ UARRRLH PINK KYKS and PEACHIA" t lil,OW8. in lino order, for ealn low
for oMh only. EDWARD UoPE.

OhBrleeto.n Advertisements

KW f Largeatand nioBt complete' "S»
VW ! Manutactory of Doors, SaslieB, -«Ba.
W j Rllnds, Mouldings, Ac, in tbo "ÚO
ww \ Southern States. J "4"»Printed Price List defies competition.Bom! f«»r one. Sentfroeon application.Aprils tty
r. F. nnoniE. n. a. nuuoiN». n. o. UUDOINB.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Oommission Merchants,
Morlh Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

LIRERALadvancce made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW SlMONDS. Euq., Frcai-
ileut 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.

Attit 25 8mo

BARRY'S SALOON,
WHERE WET GOODS of all kinda are dia-

posed of, ia convenient to Main street,and at the annie time a very quiet retreat.
Drop in and obtain a eamp'c.

lt. DARKY, Proprietor.March 25 Washington atreet, near Mttin.

Rieb, Rare and Ruby.
A *TE liave tuRt. received an ostensiva addi*VY tion to "our Block of WINKS and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬nt y, with any stock in tbo United Statis.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsilk; Vrráenav-Mort A Chandon; Viuvo Clicquot Pnusardin;Cortaillnd Mousscaux, sud other brands olCHAMPAGNE. J. & F. Mandi's CognacBRANDY-believed to bo tbo only lot of Ibis
celebrated brand in t be city. Old V» beat Knur-
hon WHL-KM-18ü0 Genuine HungarianRITTERS. Partaga, La Crema and Concilia-
.ian CIGARS-genuino Havanas. Call and
try them. PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,Jan 2H Exobanee House.

The Pollock House
/" \ HAS been overliaulcd Af5&a*m"sk* vj °J nul titted up tor tlie win-««*XM»^¿t^ ter season. OYSTERS, ^???tFISH and ÜAMK servid up in the usual stvlo.The Private LUNCH ROOM bas been relit,

.ed, and guents ma* expect proper attention.
Oct Pi T. M. PnliLOCK. Proprietor

KSTAULisilEU 1893.
JOSEPH BECKHAUS,

1 id 1 Frnnktoni Avrtiur,
(Aboie Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

Exclusively

FirtL Cluss

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
CLARENCES, 1 andana, Landnulets. Close

Coicbes. shifting qr. Coacher, Coupes,Raroucbes, Pha'tons, l.ockawa\s, Poarsee,tee. , iuitiih'e fur ]>rira'c funnily ana public ute.Workmanship and ilnisli second tomine in tbo
anuntry. Fine and vaned stock on band
completed and in the works. Oidcrs receive
prompt and personal attention. All work
trirr»nt« il March 21-2nio

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
For aU tho purposes of a LaxativoMedicine.

Perhaps noone medi¬
cine i.- *e universally
rei] tiired by every-boily ¡is a cathartic,
nor wa-, ever any he-
fore so universal!)adopted into usc, in
every country and
among :.ll clas.-ies, a.i
this mild Inst elUcieiit
purgative flit, tho
obvious reason i.-,that il i- .i nene relia¬
ble ami tar more ef¬fectual remedy than any other» Those wini have

tried it, know Ilia! il eared them those U li" have
not. know that it euros their neighbors and friend* ;and all know I liai what it docs once il doer; al¬
ways- thal it never fails through any faull or neg-glcctofits eoinposiiion. Wc have thousands uponthousands nfeertificatea Oftheir remarkable cures
of Hu- following complaint-, bat snell cures arc
known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. "Adapted to all aires and conditions
in all climates ; containing neither calomel noranydeleterious drug, they may he taken with safetyby anvbody. Their sugar-coaling preserves them
ever fresh,and makes them pleasant to take, vi lille
in'iiii; purely vegetable, no harm can arise- from
meir usc in any quantity.They operate hy their powerful influence on tho
internal vivera to purity tho blond and stimulate
it into healthy action remove the obstructions
nf tile sternum, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the lindy, restoring Hieb* irregular action lo health,and by'corrcellng, wherever ihcy exist, aitch do-rnilgciiioill i a - arc thc llrst origin of disease.
Minute directions aro given in the wrapper on

the box, for the following complaints, Which tlie.ic
flits rapidly cure:-
For B^.rM|ic]Mtu or Indigestion, S.istle»K-

iK-ds, mailor and J.«mi of Apiietiti*. theyshould lie taken moderately to stimulate thc stom¬ach, and restore ita healthy tone and action.
For Livcr Complaint and ita various symp¬toms, nt i lio II« ¡IC. ulm tm. Hick II cati-

ut° li e. .1 itumlief or Ci reen Micbncu*, Ilil-
imii «'ol i<- and IllliouN CVvent, they should
be jiuliciou-ly taken for each case, to correct tho
iUsca.-i.il action or remove itu: obstruction.- which
cause it.
For ??ywentery or laiarrlioea, but one

mild duse is generally required.
For IClicuinatiMin, Clont, Orarrl, ï»al-

»Itatinil of til«« Heart, l'uin in tin*
Mile, Harli and JLoinn, they should bc contin¬
uously taken, as required, to change thc diseasedaetioii of the system. Willi such chango those
complaints disappear.
For HKi oio-.y mid DrofMUÍUH-IUM-I

they should »0 taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.For stiipprcsslon a large dose should he
taken as it produces the desired effect by sym¬pathy.
A> a f>/nncr Pitt, take one or two J'ills In

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ami

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates thc system. Hence it is nilen ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that tl
dose of these fitts makes bim feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
thc digestive apparatus.
l>r. J. C. A YUM (C CO., Practical Chemists,

lAiWICLL. .11ASS.. V. S. A.
P«'c 1> i i ... ..j . M. ti'i i eeo I.

Good Things.
RAM IAY'S lain} Mall Scotch Whisk«»}-. Sr

Hoben Rm m MV Old T..IU Gin, (Ham,
iMipuy, Cognae Urandy, Puff Gordon's PaloSheri'*, Soiith-sidti Madeira Wine, london
Dock I'ort Wine. Nibhell's london Porter,
Mci wen's Scotch Ale. The above direct from
th»- import ern and warranti il pure.
For sate liv FJUV . HP HOPF.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
1 iVi n,l|.S. PINK EYES, Chili Reds,HUI Early ROB». Early Goodrich aud
Peach Illowa, for sale low for ca.-b only.
Fob3 LD. HOPE.

MBË* Dr. Schanck Advleco CoRicmptlvei
to jio to Florid« in .Winter._Having for
the Inst thirty-t) vo years devoted my whole
time and attention to the study of lung dis¬
eases and consumption, I feel that 1 under¬
stand fully the course that ought to bo pur¬
sued to restore a tolerably bad caso of diseased
lungB to boalthy soundness. Tbo tiret and
most important step is for the patient to
avoid taking cold, and the beat of all ¡lince*
on this continent f«>r tbis purpoae in winter,ÍB r loi ¡ila, well down in tbo Malo, where thu
temperature is regular, and not subject to
suob variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Pu lat kn ia a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kept there by Pcterman. Last win¬
ter I uaw several portons thero whose lungs
bad been badly diseased, but who, under tba
healing influence of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, wero getting well.
One hundred miles further down the river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho tcmperuture is moro oven and the air dry
and bracing. Mollonvillo and Enterprise uro
located tbero. I should give a decided pre¬
ference to MellonviHo. lt> i» two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to t.iko cold there. Tho tables in Flotilla
might be better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, ns it indicates
a roturn of appetite, and when this is tho case
(hey generally increase iu llesb, and then tho
lillias must her.!.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and

many oilier places itt various parts oj Floiida,
eau bo safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasous for sacing so are that
pat ients uro less liable to taku cold there thu ti
where there is a Uss even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say thut where u consump¬
tive porrino expos* s kiuieelt to frequent colds,buis certain to die shortly. Xht rt-foru. my
advice ¡H. go well down into tho State, i ut ol
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit thoBe who
are troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
Stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or
cough, but for those whoso lungs are diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For (iltoon years prior to lRnii, T was profes¬

sionally in New York, Huston, baltimore and
Philadelphia every week, where 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an average five hundred patti nts a
week. A practico BO extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, bas ena¬
bled mo lo understand the diseaso fully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may tako vast quantities of "cehcnck'a
Pulmonic Sirup, Seaweed Tonio and Man¬
drake Pills." und yet dio if hu does not avoid
taking cold.

lu Florida, nearly everybody is using
Schenek'a Mandrake Pills, lor the c imalo is
more likely to produce bilious bahitb than
more Non hern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished faclthat natives of Florida rarely dio
of consumption; especially those of tho South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, in New Kug-
laiid, one-third, at least, of tho population
die of this terrible disease. In tho Middle
States it does not prevail BO largely, still
thero aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per ci titngo ot li'c would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. Hut they aro
not. They take what they term a little cold,
wi.ich they aro credulous enough to be ¡eve
will wear off in a lew days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays the foundation
for another and another still, p.util tho lungs
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persons whoso lungB are

affected even slightly is. to lay in a stock of
Kchenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Bcheuck's Seaweed
Tonio and Schenek'a Mandi tike Fills and go
to Florida. I recommend these pariieiiiar
medicines because 1 am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. 1 know that wheiethey
aro used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that is required.
This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
Tho physician who prescribes fur cold, couch
or night-sweats, and then advises the patient
to walk or ride out every «lay, will be bure to
have a i oi DM: on his hands before long.
My plan is to give my three medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions, c x-

cept in some cases where a freer uso of tho
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
givo tone to tho stomach-to get np a good
appetite, lt is alwais a good sign when a

initient begins to grow hungry. 1 have hopes
of euell. With a relish for food and tho
gratificath n ol that relish conies good blood,
and with it moro flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of thc lunga. I ben the
cough loosens and ahab s, the creeping chills
and clammy uigbt-sweais no longer prostrate
and annoy, ami the patient gets well, provid¬
ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now thero aro many consumptives who havo

not the means td eo tn Florida. The question
may bo asked, is thero np hope lor sud.?
Certainly there is. My advico to such is. mid
ever has been, to stay in a warm rm m during
tho winter, with a* temperature of about
seventy degrees, wnieh should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a paiieut tuko his i x
erciso within ibo limits of tho room hy walk¬
ing up and down as much as his strength will
pi ro it, in order to keep up a healths circula¬
tion of tho blood. I havo cured thousands
by this system, and can do BO agaiD. Con¬
sumption ia as easily cured as any other
diseaso, if thken in time, and tho proper kind
of treatment ia pursued. Tho fact stands
undisputed on ri eord that Schenek'a Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake r ills, and Seaweed I onie
havo cured very many of what seemed to bo
hopeless cases" of consumption. Go where
you will, you will be almost certain to find
some poor consumptive »ho has boen rescued
from tho very jaws of death by their use.
So far as tho M ami rake Pills are concerned,

even body should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on the liver better than eulo-
moi, and leavo none of tts hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they are excellent in all cases
where a purgativo medicine is required, ll
you have partaken too freely of Iruit and
diarrhoea ensues, a dose of tho Mandrakes
will euro yon. If von aro subject to sick
headache, take a dose of tho Mandrakes and
they will relievo yon ill two hours. If you
would obviate tho effect of a change of water,
or tho too Ino indulgence in finit, tako
one of the Mat'drskes every night or every
other night, and yon may then di ink water
and eat watei melons, pears, apples, olums,
peaches or corn, » il bout i ho risk nf bi in ir sick
by them. They will protect those who live in
damp situations against chills and,, fevers.
Try them. They are perfectly harmless.
They can do yon good onlv.

1 have ahand 'iio'i my pmlcssional vjsils to
Boston and New York, but continuo to soo

patients at my ellice, No. lñ N. >1XI I1 street,
Phi adelp..iu, « very Saturday li om 9 A. M. to
3P.M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation willi the Iii spin un ti l will be charged
ti vu dolíais Tho licspi-ometer declares the
exact condition of the lungs, and patients ran
readily h arn whet lu r Ikey uro curable or not.
But 1 desire ii distinctly understood that Ibu
value nf my medicines ilepi nils entirely upon
tin ii bi iug talien strictly according to direc¬
tions.

In conclusion. I will say (hal xi hen persons
tako my medicines mid tin ir systems ure

brought inti) r. healthy condition thereby,
they are MU so liable lo take enid, yt t no one
« il ii di.iossed lillies can bear a stubb n change
of ai nm.-oh en- wu hoiil the li ihili iv of groat) r
or less in it nf joli of ibo bm i bial tul es.

l ull directions in all languages iiccoinpaiiy
my ineilii im s. soexp i. if ande oar ihii' any one
can use them without consulting me, HMI cnn
ho bought fi ont »nv diugti-t

J. H. SOllENCK, M. P..
No. 15 N. SIX lil street, Phlla.lelpl ill.

NVv io Hy I,

AVolo CLU/vt Ks»,-A victim nf early in-
disert lion, causing nervous debility, pre-

mature decay, Ac, having tried >.» vsbi . very
advertised remedy, has a simple means ol |
self-euro, which lie will send free to his fellow-
sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE. 78 Nassau
street. Now York. D« o UH iÖmo

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,Novcr failing. Boxes double Ibo eiz* BB

othvre. Hermetically Healed and always frcsb.
For ealo at wholesale nod retail by

HARDY SOLOMON,And by a'l Druggists and Grocers Febl43mo
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undersigned bave rece ived tho Agencyof these DRAWERS Th ii ire tho one
ihhtrj ncctlfnifor thcpro¬
tection ifentry storemn
shop in Columbio, ni
fording a sure protec¬
tion from Ibu light-fin
gerod gentry. For sah
low, by

J. it T. R. AGNEW.

IMPROVED

TILL LOCKS DRAWER
FAIRBANKS & CO.

AOENT8,
252 Broadway, N.Y.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAUOLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLOMBIA, M. C., January 19, 1871.

SaÄHÄEPÄ^ Passenger Trains will
SSaffisSa^TÍSí»1 arrive and leave:

THAIN NO. 1.
Leave Charlestonat.8.20 am
/ rrive at Columbia at. 3 40pmLeave Col um Inaat.12 16 p mArrive at Charleston at.7 f0 p mLeave Camden, Sunday a excepted, at.9 50 a m
Arrivo at Ringville at.1 20 pmLi ave Kine ville. Sundays excep'd, at.2 30 p mArrive at Canillen at. ... COO p mThu above Trains run in connection v.ith
Wilmington, Columbia sud Augur-ta Railroad,connecting with Ti ailis for Wi.mii gien, NorthCarolina, and with Trains for Anemia, Geor¬
gia-milking closo connections with NipbtTram;* of Georgia Railioad aid Ct nu.-il Rail¬
road, for all points South and West.

'J RAIN No. 2-MC.HT ExrrtFSH.
(Sunday Night execprtd.)Leavo Charlestonat.7.10 pmArrive at Columbia at.6 00 a m

Leave Columbia st. .7 50 p mAi rive at Charleston at..6.45 a rnThis Train 1 uiis in connection with Up An-
giifta 1 rains, making close conni ctien with
Georgia Railioad anil Central Railroad Morn¬
ing 'traine, for all points Hon'li and West.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Pri sfdent.
S. B.TirKlNS. Geneial Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Angosta E. E.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLOMBIA, H. C., January 17 1871.

BS- Ettgjfflia-r ON and after SUNDAY,jgHf£gjä££!^January 22. the Paseen-
ger trains over thi* Road will run as follows:
GOING NORTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS, A uni vi-:, LEAVE, ARRIVE, LEAVE.
Augusta 8 (0 am G 00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.10 pmWhitish'] o !1 17 pm ¡I 37 pm I 25 am 1 27 aui
Chester 5 (-7 pm 5 10 jm 2 50 mn 3 00 am
Charlotte 7 811 pm 5.SO am
Goixo BOOTU -No. 1. No. 2.

AUB1YB. LEAVE. AltBlVE. LEAVE,
Charlotte 8.1 0 un 8 10 pmChester 10 20 nm 10 28 an 10.27 pm 10 SO pmWiniiBb'o ll 55 am ll 58 am ll 55 pm ll 58 pmColumbia 2.1« pm 2.28 pu. 2 13 am 2 28 am
Augusta 7.45 pm 7 &0 am

(Si INO Noitin -Train No. 1 makes close
DAILY CONNECTIONS at ('bailotte for all pointaNoam and EAST. Train No. 2 makes eamo
civneci ions. SUNDAYS 1 XCEPTED
G01NO-* oom -'1 riiiii No 1 makes close DAILY

CONNECT!' NS at Augusta with traiuBof Geoigiaanil Central Georgia Railroads, for all j on,tn
South, South-west and West. Train No. 2
makes samo connections. SUNDAYS EXCEPT*D.
No night iraiutt will luavu Charlotte, Au-

gm-ta or inte.imediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and bageage ebecked

to principal points. J M. Mil KU K. Sup.E lt. DoilMEV General Ticket Ag» nt.
Grxenvine andi Co.umbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, S. C., M A nen 1, 1871.

SfiSiSSÍd^ Gie "toiloÄscbeilule will no run daily, Sundays excepted,
connecting wiGi Night 'lisins on Sooth Caro¬
lina Bailroad up ai d down; alt-o with Trains
going No> th and South en Charlotte, Colombiaand Augusta Railioad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7 00 a.m.
" Alston. 9.10 a. m.
" Newberry. ll 15 a. m." Cokesbuty.3.(0 p. m." Belton. 5 Oo'p. m.

Arrivo at Greenville. 6 SO p. m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. 6 15 a. m.

Belton. 8 1 5 a. m.
.* Cokesbury.10.07 a. m.
" Abbeville'..8 15 a. m.
*' Newberry. 1 50 p m.
V Alston..*. . 4 1 5 p. m.Arrive ai Colunibia. 5.55 p.m.TH Os. DODAMFAD, General Sup.M. T. BAI'TLETT. General Ticki t Ag« nt.

(Jhange of bchednle.
OFFICE NORTH CAR«'LINA lt. R. CO ,

COMPANY Siiors, N. C., Januar 25. 1871..Ä:!irüvef
hrpres«. Mail.

AllBIVK. LEAVE. AltniVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 5 35 a D 8.00 pmSahshuiy 8 08am 8 13 an 10.34 p tu If .20 p mGr'nsb'o ll 05a mil 20 an 1.30 am 145am
Co Sbopl2 5!) p 111 1 03 p li 2 57 a ni 3 17am
Hillsb'ro 2 28 p ni 2.33pm 4 *7 1. in 4 29 am
Raleigh 5 12 a 111 1 0.38 H ni 7.10 a m
Goldsboru llb 55 a m
Gohtsboro Erpresr.V "|J|/nf/, 3 00pmhaleigh 845»« 1158 p m 7 40 u m
Hiilsbioll (7 II tn 11 lu pu 0 1 0 a m 10.(2 a m
Co shop V¿ Hop ni 12 Topn ¡ 1 12 a in 11.45 a m
Gr'iisb i» 2 l'tp m 220pn 1 10» m 2.00 am
Salisb'ij 5 15 p tn 5 "_() p Bi 4 50 a in 4.55 a m
I bat lot ti 7 ñüp rn 7.3(1 a in
Jan 27 W. IL Gill I N. Mas. 'Ir»ns.
Schedule on Blue Biclge Baili rata.

.l eave Atoll ison. 4 20 P.M.>±<J^-f$r; " Pendleton.6 20 "
^a " ponyviiie.G. PO ..

Arrive at Walhalla. .7.00 "

Leave Walhnlla.S.3(- A.
Pi 1 r\ vi.h.4.15 .'

" Pei.dh ton. 5 30 "

Arrive til Andeisnn. .. 0 15 "

Waiting at And« i>i'ii one boiir foi tl 1 aiiival
nf up train 011 Gi eel. ville and Cmun-l ia hoad.

Jilly 31 NV. ll I». GAH LAI D. Hip,
Winttr Schedule ipur g & Timm Brad
ITT* mt PRfflftfftvfri: ON and atter the 24th(W^ Ï *diiiL-~~:i*i'>-' instant, the Paswnger
l r»¡ns will go down on MONDAYS, \\ 1 DNFH-
DAYS and FR1DAVS; lenvii-g Spartanbuigrohrt Hohse at 7 20A.M., and aiming at
Vlaton l.«6 P. M.
R< turning on TUKSDAYS, THUPPDAYS

find SA'I UltDAYS, will leave Alston st 9 50 A.
M.. and arrive at Spartanhmo st 3 40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JEl ER. President.


